
Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will berufter kep t oompl.t Mock of

Lalics', Misses' ant CMlireii's Shoes!

DITTOS BOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FIRE KID SHOES,

LIEN'S AND BOY'S!

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything to the Bout and
Khoe .Una, to which I Intend to devote
my especial attention. .

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

AtMirtifii-ii!itid- ronrosontiKl. and will
be sold fur the lowest prices that a good
trtlcto can be afforded.

A.. Hunt.
NOTICE!

T WIH IT MAY C'OXCEItX
V

1 hereby (rive notice that I am the sole owner
fthe Patent Klsht for Sinking and Driving

Wtlla in Lane Comity, ttatcot Oregon, and that
said Right in protected by Letters Patent d

by the United States Govornment to Nel-o- n

W. Green, of Courtland County, State of
New York. All persons who have driven wells
or had them driven, without my Dermiasion.

ince the If 1st day of Kebuary, 187a are liable to
prosecution for infringement of said Kight and
are hereby notillod to couie forward and adjust
tne same.
, All infringements In the future will be prose
4)IIIm1.

1 am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
poruiiwiuu w uuiurs uu afmuauuii.

II. V. DOKRIM.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
K.' ljr.H IS

CUNS, RIFLES,
FIlilngTacklesaiid Materials

Repairing done In the neatest sf lo and
warranted. Sewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc, reisilred.

Clans Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette. St., opposite Postofllco.

Book and Stationery Store,

Postoffio Building, Eugene City.
4

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment oi tue oust

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.
Blank Hooks, Portfolio, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
rcaaonablo cost.

Willamette Mtreet, Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DOKRIS,
DEALER IX

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

AND

Honsi Furnishing Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, Oregon.

Central Market,

FialicrAcWfitlciiiH
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a fyll supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited.

TO TUB FA KM KltH:

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle, Logs and sheep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city fire
of cliarge. junU

F. H. WUKDJS.

Practical Driest deist

DBUGS, MEDICINES,

Brushed, Paint. Glaus, Oils, Leads,

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Pfcytlolsvn' Prescription Compounded.

MRS. WITS BOX.

My story begins on the care; so if you
don't mind too abrupt a iump you tan
follow mo on to the Blankvillo & Now
York train, bound for the latter place
wmcn, n everybody knows, with slow
time and waiting for another train, and
cows on the track, was in early times a
two days' journey. When I climbed
aboard the car and settled in my seat, 1

was in a resigned frame o mind, with
two newspapers and a novel in my
picket.

I soon fell to stud vim; mv neiirhliors.
There was a fat old gentleman across
tlie way a at least with a
double chin ami a merry eye, who was
chuckling over some newspaper jokes; a
slim young man and his mother in the
seat in ironi oi tuo out gentleman, aim
an old fellow with pop-eye- s and a chalky
complexion, a little way up the aisle,
that. I thought would do to tie to. 1 was
not favorably impressed with an ancient
maiden ladv who sat behind me with a
small dog of the worst temper in the
world; nor with the short thin man of a
tobacco complexion and beard to match,
who sat two seats in front, with a green
patch over one eve.

But right in the seat in front was the
most charming little woman it had been
my lot to see in the course of ten years'
travel. She was of middling height, and
her age might have been but,
us for describing bless me: you
couldn't expect mo to do that. Words
are cold things when it comes to that
kind of a job. Just imagine to your
self as much perfection as ever gets into
a woman, and add to it an air of sad
ness a trace of melancholy that would
have leen sadness iu another, but it was
an ndded charm to her presence and
von have her portrait. I was a suscept-
ible young sprig of or thcre-alnuit- s

in those days, and 1 was still
privileged to admire her iu a resptvtful
way without anybody to gainsay it.

I soon picked up an acquaintance with
the fat old gentleman with the double
chin. He said his name was Kosehury,
and was soon poking me in the ribs with
a funny story, and describing the

disadvantages of the eating-house- s

the road. From him I
worked my way forward to the young
man and his mother by loaning them
my novel, as they were not much on
talking; and I captured the pop-eye- d

old fellow by sounding him on politics
and finding that we voted the same
ticket.

lint all the time I kept my eye on the
charming woman in the seat in front of
niiu ", waiting for the first chance to
lighten the troubles of traveling for her
by paying her some little attention.

1 was strongly impressed in her favor
by one thing that 1 observed soon after
we started. She was ready with her
ticket when the conductor called for it!
At first blush this may not seem such a
remarkable circumstances that it re-

quires an exclamation point, but the
more you reflect on it the more wonder-
ful it seems.

The chance I was waiting for came at
last, when she wanted her window
raised. My "Permit me, madam," won
the day, for she graciously preferred my
services to those of my tobacco-face- d

rival.
This particular car window was the

worst of its kind, so far as my experi-
ence goes. I leaned over the back of the
seat and held the catch with one band
while 1 gave a tcrriblo heave at the
window with the other; then I
moved a little toward the aisle for a bet-

ter purchase, and she offered to hold
the catch, and 1 tugged and strained at
it with both hands, and grew very red
in the face, whilo her cheeks turned the
color of a blush rose, and she begged me
to let the window be; but I got it up at
last.

In the few minutes that I was tugging
and struggling with the window 1 had a
touch of what the youngsters call "love
at first sight," though, of course, I was
too far along in years for that. Well,
well! It seems but yesterday as I write,
though years have
slipped away since I lifted that

My hair has turned gray, and is
getting on fast toward whilo; but, bless
yon! I could lift another one with the
tiest of 'cm though I never venture
such an assertion to my wife.

The thanks I got for that little job
were enough to make me too vain to
speak to common mortals for awhile, so
1 settled down quietly for a few minutes
to recover. 1 thought I had made a
good beginning for a traveling ncoiiuint-nnc- e

with the seat in front, so when 1

got my breath well settled I went buck
ugain to the fat old gentlemnn willi the
double chin.

"Fine trick, that," he said, with a nod
toward our fair fellow-travele- r, giving
me a dig in the ribs as he p;Hike. "1

couldn't have (lone it better myself. Oh,
you sly dog!'' He gave me another dig
with liis fat forefinger, and 1 was much
flattered by his compliments and jokes;
but, of course, pretended nut to
be. The pop-eye- d old fellow came down
the aisle as I was sitting with my double-chinne- r.

"Say," said he in a stage
whisper, leaning over us confidentially,
"tho winders of tho purty wimmen are
always hard to raise, ain't they?" And
the pop-eye- d old fellow and the fat gen-

tleman made themselves merry at my
expense, while tho man with the green-pair- h

eye glowered at me fiee'isioiially.
Afler I bad had enough of their chaf-

fing, I went back to my sent. I was
just in lime, as it proved, for my fair
fellow-travel- being a woman was
not satisfied to have'tho window up or
down, but must have it half-way- . Of
course I gallantly fame to the rescue,
just ahead of my tobaceo-face- d rival
again, and made a shift with the help of
a card frcm my case to secure the win-

dow to where it was wanted.
I r ccived my lady's thanks with just

cs much pleasure lis though the old n

wasn't chuckling ut ire, and im-

proved my opportunity so well that I fell
naturally into conversation with her. I
found, by some cunningly devise 1 ques-
tions, that her name was Mrs. Wyn, and
she was on her way home from a noted
health resort for invalids.

I had the good sense not to press my
advantage too far, and retired from the
conversation before she got tired of it
which is a great point in matters of that
kind. I drew out in good time, and felt
much flattered shortly after when I saw
her look on my card that was propping
np the window for my name.

When the train had dragged it way
on to noon and tho railroad eating-hous-

where they took our money and
gave us mighty short commons to cat, I
was more than happy to help Mrs. Wyn
to the best the eating-hous- e gave, which
was nothing to boost of except tho
price.

1 won't wearv you with an account of
how I impioved mv opportunities, but
you may be sure 1 did mv lot, and soon
felt as. though wo had Wn HCiiiaiiited
for months instead of hours. 1 got as
many thanks for my little attentions as
any one could well want, and felt as im-

portant as a drum-majo- r on parade as 1

escorted Mrs. Wyn back to her
seat. And when sho said, "Thank
you, Mr. Suthcrlin," and smiled
with her sad and lady-lik- e smile
as I left her, 1 was mightily flit-
tered, for sho had got my name oil' the
card.

Old Kosebury, my stout double-chin-ne-

had settled hiuiselt for a nap when
tho train started; tint after awhile he
bestirred himself to gi t up a little game
of cards to while away the time.

I introduced old Kosebury to Mrs.
Wyn, which ho had been itching for,
and he bowed exceedingly well, consider-
ing that the train was rounding the
curve at a good rate just then, and he
was never built for the business. Ho
asked her in his polite way to join us in
a four-hande- d game of euchre, but she
thanked him and haughtily declined.

"Railroad restaurants come next to
car winders fer get tin' a good holt on a
new acquaintance, don't they?" said
Davis, the pop-eye- old fellow, "giving a
wink to Kosebury.

"They'll do,"' returned the double-chinne-

with a chuckle; "they'll do.
But they don't have all the modern ad-

vantage's. You don't get the chance to
lean over so far."

The twenty minutes for supper was
liko the twenty minutes for dinner, ex-

cept that old Kosebury and the pop-eye- d

Iavis put their heads together to cut
me out with the lady. Kosebury was to
take Mrs. Wyn to supper, on the
strength of my introduction, and
Davis was going to help him
for the laugh he would have on me.
They would have come oil with
flying colors, too, if I had not "nipped
him in the bud," by asking her for the
pleasure of her company, etc., before
Davis took me down to the other end of
the car to get up a good joko on Kose-

bury and bribe tho night-porte- r to carry
it out. 1 kept one eye pointed down tho
aisle all the time Davis was unfolding his
scheme, and when I saw Kosebury put
on his licst dancing-maste- r airs anil bow
like a Frenchman as the train began to
slow up, 1 was chuckling inwardly iu
high humor. Of course, it was love's
lalwr lost with him, and ho drew down
the corners of his mouth and whispered,
"You'll do," as I passed him in the aisle.

Lite next afternoon tho train drew
into tho big station tit New York.

I had learned that Mrs. Wyn was go-

ing on to Boston, and I am proud to say
that 1 had her card ami address, with
an invitation to call, in my pocket al-

ready. So 1 was ready to do her a last
service by siving herself and her baggage
transferred to tho Boston train, which
was to start somo time that evening. As
our train drew into the station, therefore,
with all tho yelling of hackmen, and
train-porter- and baggage-smasher-s

until you would think it was a popular
riot, if nothing worse, unless you had
been there before I asked Mrs. Wyu for
her checks.

She blushed, and smiled a curious,
hesitating, embarrassed smile.

"Oh, thank you, Mr. Suthcrlin," she
said irresolutely. "It is asking too
much of you."

I saw no reason for blushing over
such a simple request as I had made, or
for looking embarrassed about it; but I
protested that it would be a pleasure

of a trouble to servo her in any
way.

At this sho flushed up, and seemed
more embarrassed than ever; and
old Rosebury winked hard at, mo as he

,came across tho aisle to say good-hy- ,

and gave me a parting poke in t no ribs
on the sly.

At last, as the car was nearly emptied,
Mrs. Wyn gave a despairing glance
around, and handed me two cheeks, nnd
we left tho car which I shall always
remember with as much affection ns a
man can have for a railroad company.

When I had deposited Mrs. Wyn in
tho "ladies sitting-room,- " as the sign
over the door called it, I hurried for-

ward to the baggage-ca- r and presented
the checks.

"One minute, sir," said tho baggage-maste- r,

which was, to say tho least, a
prevarication on his part, for it took
nearer fifteen.

At last they came, and first was a
Saratoga trunk, which was to be expected.
But the next ono was a stunner for me.
I thought I should sink down through
the station platform. Out came a long
pine Isix a coffin-cas- e containing the
mortal remains of the late Mr. Wyn.

Bless me! I felt weak for a minute;
though I had no occasion to, but I could
see the reason of all tho stammering and
confusion and hesitation over giving me
tho checks. It didn't take mo long to
put two and two together. I could see

in a minuto that tho late Mr. Wyn had
gone' to the springs for his health and
died there, and I had had the privilege
of protecting his widow on her way
home.

I didn't hesitate or let my surprise
stop me more than a minute at most. 1

was in for it now, so I stood to my col-

ors like a little man; and we had the
trunk and the colli n case loaded on to
the transfer truck and checked again on
the Boston platform in no time. And I

can assure you for a fact that I had not
thcsliiihli si hard feeling toward the late
Mr. Wyn.

Now, do you want to know the re.-,t-?

No, no, sir, or madam. There are some
things that a man likes to keep to him-

self, and it is best not to say too much
lest my wife should get hold of this pa-

per. But 1 will whisper to you in con-

fidence, mind you that, in spite of a
few wrinkles and a little more stoutness
than was once to my taste, sho is just as
charming as when I lifted the

for her more than
years ago.

Philadelphia Call: All tho inhabitants
along the Wallkill river, New York,
have the ague. In that region no one
objects to shaking carpets. It comes
natural

rouaOR IKLEOKAPHIC JIKWI.

The Nile expedition Is progressing fa-

vorably.

Lord Duller In hat been appointed Vice-
roy of India.

The Czar attended the theater in War-
saw incognito.

Au unknown vessel burned in Valpa-
raiso harlior recently.

A Nihilist manifesto lias Wen liberally
circulated iu Warsaw.

A great crowd greeted General Wolsoley
ou his arrival at Cairo.

Direct communication Is maintained be-

tween Paris and Touquln.
France has abandoned the scheme for

the occupation of Formosa,

The physician of Spezia, Italy, believe
that Hies spread the cholera.

A grand fete wat given at Paris recently
la aid of the cholera sufferers.

Telegraphic communication has been
opened between Tamarand and Ilahara.

Typhoid fever haa broken out in one of
tne Uritish regiments stationed at Cairo.

Several Koine physicians will lie prose-
cuted for refusing to attend cholera pa-
tient.

King Humbert, while visiting cholera
hospitals Iu Naples, refused to use disin-
fectants.

A United States gunlioat has arrived at
Lima, Peru, tlfty-thre- e days from Sau
Francisco,

A serious fire Is reported from Calais.
Due Uremics' factory burned. The loss I

very heavy.

A receut fire Iu Piere, Dak., destroyed
the main business block of that city.
Loss, $100,000.

A number of army officers at Warsaw
have been exiled fur lile for being mem-
bers of a secret society.

Six thousand Turkish troops have been
ordered to Western Arabia to suppress the
robullion In that district.

Advices from Debbeh state that reliefs
under HI Mahdi's ameers have been de-

feated with gicat slaughter.
The London TrutK is authority for the

statement that Kubeustoiu bus agreed to
give twenty concerts in America.

M. de Gicrs, the Russian prime minis,
ter, has started to lNiland to lie present at
the meeting of the thrse Emperors.

A dispatch from Warsaw states that
most of the subjects arrested during the
Czar, will be released upon his departure.

The Paris Monro declares that If China
issues letters of marque the French will
hung all who may bo captured, as pirates,

A London cable says: Stocks & Co.'a
leather works at Leeds have been de.
troyed by tire. The loss Is placed at 80.- -

000.

John M. Francis, the new American
minister to Austria, presented his creden-
tials lust week to hmpcror Francis Jo-
seph.

As King Humbert was pausing the
prison at Naples Inst week, the Inmates
raised a loud shout praying to be set at
liberty,

The burial of cholera victims at Naples
is found very difficult, owing to the unu-
sually large number so suddenly needing
Interment.

That cholera Is on the Increase In Nanles.
is shown by the following record for
twenty-fou- r hours: Number of new rases,
IXS8; deaths, 331.

Eugenie, of Franco, Is rap.
idly breaking down- - in health, and it is
feared she will not much longer survive
her husband and son.

Minister Foote Informs the Department
of Suite at Washington that an American
line of steamers has been placed along the
coast and rivers of Cores,

It Is reported that England has offered
to guarantee a loan to the Egyptian gov-
ernment, if Egvpt will place the mosque
properly under English control as security,

The Highland brigade has been ordered
up the Nile. General Lord Wolsely will
remain at Cairo for the present. He will
take command of the troops aliove Assi-ou- t.

A dispatch from Shanghai to the London
Times says: A Itussian flagship has been
sent to anchor at a Coreau port, while the
lluet remains at Nagasaki, awaiting or-
ders.

The colonial policy Inaugurated by Bis-
marck is steadily growing In popular fa-

vor, and the chancellor dally receives let-
ters of congratulation and other proofs of
its success.

According to an official statement the
total number of forces under the French
flag in Tonquiu is 10,000. Of these 14,000
are Europeans, and the remainder native
auxiliary troops.

Advices from Tamatave, Madagascar,
to August 30th, state that the French hnd
bombarded and temporarily occupied

a town on the coast some distance
south of Tamatave.

The Governor-Genera- l of Canada hat
signed the lie Hi quarantine regulations,
alfecting the transportation of Montana
cattle iu bond through Canadian territory,
and will go Into effect Immediately.

Operators in the London markets have
lately been Inclined to a hopeful view of
the outlook of American afi'airs, In conse-
quence of the excellent reports of the
cotton, corn, wheat and all other crops..

A dispatch from Peking tayt the Itus-
sian fleet has left Chefoo, with excessive
supplies of provisions. It It believed that
Itussia mediates a blow at the Integrity of
China, while the latter is seriously engaged
with France.

Having become alarmed at tho reports
about the African climate, a number of
those who enlistee In Canada for service
in the Nile expedition for the relief of
Gordon, have deserted to the United
States after having drawn a portion f
their pay in advance.

Admiral Peyron, French minister of
marine and the colonies, support the de-

mand made by Admiral tour bet, that
France shall officially declare war with
China as necessary action to Insure the
complete success of his naval operation.

Later dispatches confirm the report of a
substantial victory of Muporof Dnngola
at Ambukal over the rebels from Kordo-fan- .

Itecent advices report Mahdf In
South Kordofan with an army of 11,000,
which have been sent to reinforce the
army besieging Khartoum.

There has been considerable re action In
the number of settler going into the Ca-
nadian Northwest during the past twelve
months. At Emerson there was a falling
elf In the number entering at that point
of ID per cent during the past year, and,
compared with 18X2, the decline wat CO

percent.
Advice have been by the Canadian de-

partment of agriculture from St, Lucia.
West Indies, stating that a coolie thin baa
arrived from the East Indie with thirty-tw- o

case of Asiatic cholera on board,
twenty-seve- n of which died on the past-ag-

and advising the dominion govern-me-

to quarantine against vessels from
that tort.

DOMESTIC TfOJCORAi-HI- NEWS.

Mitchell, Dak., had a $135,000 fire re-

cently.

Ben Johnson was hanged Iu Cincinnati
last week.

San Francisco lumber mill art running
on half time.

Disease hat appeared among the cattle
iu Osage county, Kan.

The steamer Wyoming brought 500 more
Mormon recruit last trip.

There Is great excitement at Benton, M.
T., over recent gold discoveries.

The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad I

to be inspected and
Levi P. Morton, minister to France, I

talked of as Judge Folger' successor.
A cyclone passed over Clear Lake, Minn.,

last week, and several people were killed.
The brig Anita Owiu, Santiago de Cut

to New ork, lost three men ou the par-
age.

Actors and actresses from abroad are
pouring into New York by every incom-
ing steamer.

Frank listenings, the San Francisco
straugler, expiated his crime ou the gal-
lows fast week.

Alonxo Morreys, formerly of Portland,
Or., wat found dead la hit bed at San
Francisco last week.

The grand council of the United State
Improved Order of Red Men held session
at Springfield, III., last week.

John McCullough, the tragedian, who
was prestratcd at Manhattan beach re-
cently, is said to be recovering.

All telegraph, telephone and electric
light poles in Philadelphia must be put
underground by January 1, iMi.

An autopsy of the body of Judge Moore,
found dead at Jackson, Cab. recently,
shows that he committed suicide.

There was a meeting held at Sacramento
last week for the purposes of developing
the resource of northern California.

At Nerfolk, Va., recently, Sam llloate,
aged 18, shot and killed Nellie Devlin,
aged 14, and then commit ted suicide.

Professor New.ton. of Yale College, wat
elected president of tho American Asso-
ciation of Scientist at Philadelphia last
week,

A representative of the Indianapolis
Stntinct has bceu iu Pittsburg a week or
more looking up evidence in regard to tin
Blaine libel suit.

Oliver H. Batcman, cenflned in the Sa-
vannah, Mo., Jail, confesses to the murder
of the McLaughlin girls at Flagg Springs,
Mo., August ifltt.

At Petaluma, Cat., recently, Patrick
Shea poisoned himself and four children
with strychnine. The father and two
children are dead.

The difference between the New York
stone cutters and master masons con-
tinues. Apprentice are all locked out.
There I no prospect of a settlement.

About S!00 members of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, 1. O. O. F from all parU of
the world, arrived at Milium polls, Minn.,
recently, where a session of the lodge was
keld.

J. II. Square, a private banker of Wash-
ington, I), C, who made au assignment a
short time ago, committed suicide last
week by cutting his throat with a pen-
knife.

Last woek the steamer St, Paul, of the
St, Louis and St, Paul Packet Line, wat
seised at Keokuk, la., on an attachment
of the Second National Bank of Keokuk
for SfH,2M.

The agricultural department report
that the product of winter wheat Is above
tho average, ana Is generally of good
quality, except where Injured by sprout
in the shock.

The junior bondholders of the Reading
Railroad are organizing to ask the United
States Court to Instruct the receivers to
see that the junior interests are not en-
tirely ignored.

Miss Victoria Moresinl, daughter of G.
P. Moroslnl, a millionaire and partner in
Jay Gould's brokerage firm, created a sen-
sation in New York last week by eloping
with Ernest J. Shelling, her fathers
coachman.

During a terrific thunder storm at Olean,
N. Y.,last woek, a :i5,()00 gallon ten k of oil,
belonging to the National Transit Com-
pany, was struck by lighting and set on
tire. Loss, Including car, tank and oil, it
about (20,000.

Several attempts have lieca made to
wreck the East Tennessee train near

Ga. Last week a colored boy
named Ed, Jenkins, aged 12 years, wat
discovered placing obstructions on the
track and confessed hit guilt.

Last week a largely attended convention
of residents of Schnectady county, New
York, passed a resolution calling on tht
senator and assemblymen of that district
to work for the woman sulfrige bill, in-

stead of opposing it as heretofore.
The Northern Pacific Ball road Company

last week, obtained an attachment against
property In New York state belonging to
David if. Swan, cashier of the company at
St. Paul. Minn., charging that Swan
wrongfully appropriated :'l,000 of the
company's money.

The Lacowsle cassimere mill of Hamp-
den, III., I under attachment tor $:0,0U0.
The nominal owner I George B. Webb,
but II. Smith holds a mortgage of $2o,000
te the full value. The unpaid wage for
tho mouth are $5,000. Seventy-fiv- e hand
are out of employment. '

The United State con-
sisting of Senators Dawes, Cameron, of
Wisconsin, and Morgan, have left Wash-
ington for San Francisco, en route for the
Round Valley Indian reservation, to in-

vestigate troubles existing between In-

dians and white settler.
Onirics Perdue, while cutting brush on

the Pewens farm, a mile north of Decatur,
III., made the ghastly discovery of a
human skeleton dangling from the limb
of an old tree. Tho skeleton Is supposed
to be that of an old German who disap-
peared last winter, and it is thought that
he bung himself.

A Jamestown, Va., dispatch says: The
hearing of Attorney Mancy before United
States Commissioner Hewitt, for the al-

leged violation of the postal laws by using
cancelled stamps, resulted In his complete
exoneration, the Court stating that there
was nothing whatever in the evidence to
cast any suspicion of guilt.

The Amalgamated Association at
Wheeling, W. Va., Is out In a card in
which It calls upon all rail consumers to
reject the steel rail and leave It upon the
hands of the manufacturer. It show
that the iron rail, which was so useful a
factor hitherto In the nation' progress. Is
cheaper, better, and In every way more
suitable than the steel rail. -

In the Cincinnati Jail languish the fol-
lowing who are to be banged on the date
set opposite their names: Joe Palmer, the
accomplice of Berner, October 10th: John
II. Hoffman. October 24th; George Oliver.
November 7th; Pat Uartnet, December
5th. Date are yet to he made for George
uifberu rat Aiumoon. alike AieiJeruiotL
Thomas BemhardlnL Maria Walsh, Jam
Boyd, Mrs, Pratt and lharlee Ball.

IAX MAWCI5C0 ULABKETt,

RECEIPTS-Whe- at, KIO.OOO ctls.: flour,
M,W qr. tk.: oats, 3,500 cUt.; potato,
4,500 ska.: eggs, 6.0U0 dot.

FLOUR There Is a moderate shipping
demand at the niement, which is expected
to increase before the close of the week.
The more general Inquiry in this line It on
Hong Kong account.

We quote: San Francisco extra, best, at
tl.5OteS.00; medium, a.5t4.00; shipping
superfine, 93.IKH44.U).

WHEAT The market Is not lu good
shape. Up to last week, buyers were
willing to give fjt.it for desirable shipping
qualities, but the situation abroad no
longer justified the payment of even thi
low figure, and bidding figures were re-

duced to $l.?i. which is now the outside
ruling price for an article that will rank
up to the No. 1 export standard. Of
course the market has not been so freely
met as it would have been had better
trices prevailed.

HONEY-Extrac- tcd, 6(3.7 lb for
choice: comb, tKa.loc; extracted, 4J(ft5Jc.

HIDES Dry, It.. usual selection. lfUj
fi 17c; dry kip. IUJ(? 17c; dry calf, !iO!c;
salted steers, 50 to ootbs. Dfa.Olc.

BEES WAX This article finds poor cut-tec- s.

Quotable at ic f th.
MIDDLINGS Active at llO.IXXgliLOO f

ton.
CORN-Califo- rnia yetiew I Quotable at

yl.5(K1.55 for large, and Il.tKXal.tKJi for
small; white, 11.50(4.1.55; Nebraska, white.
$1.4.Vdl.47fj kctl.

DRIED PEAS Green, 13.00; nilet,
2.110: blarseye, 1 2.25 t CU '

x;Gs- -y do, xkgaso.
STRAW-Wuota- bie at 4.r.Vic ? bale.
CHEKSK-Califor- nla, ll(9l3c.
APPLE- S- bx., 4KtlOo.
BEANS We Quote as follows: Rayos,

S2.0Oi.2.5O; butter, 2.); pink, JiXxtf
2.50; red, 3.00; Umas, $2.75; small white,
ZVM; pea, $125 V cU.

LAKD-t'alifor- nla, 10-I- tins, PH(llc;
Eastern, ll'qlUc for ticrses.and 12(sil2a

It) for pails.
BUTTEK- - Good to choice roll, Ib

2Ste:ilc: fair, 15lKc; firkin, 20(6 21c; east-
ern, 14()lHc

WOOL - Mendocino. 1821c. lb.;
Humboldt, lSWlc; San Joaquin, 1015c;
eastern Orogou, 15g,10c ...

POULTRY Live turkey, gobblers, 23
(24c, do, hens, 2lHtlc, do, dressed, A
-- r; roesters, (O.OlKatf.OO for old, and $5.5
Cu.7.50 for young; hens $7.00(0,8.50; broi-
ler, fj:i.(HKa 4.50, according to sise; duck,
f.V5Oii.7.O0 r doz.:gocKe l.7.Va;2.25 Vpalr.

BAGS AND BAGGING We Quote best
quality Calcutta w heat bags, standard tisa
and weight, at 0i(jj,tsic for spot lotsj'San
Qnentln factory make, 7J; California Jute
Mill make, 7( ic; potato guunlos, 13 14c;
wool bags, Xk 4uc apiece. .....

wheat.f 13.00
failtl.OO; oat. $r.00(lit.00; barley, 10.00(g)
12.00: mixed. 7.00( 11.00 tf ton.

COH.NMEALr-Mlllc- rs quote feed at J31
(a;:i5 V ton; fine kind, for the table, la
large or small packages. 8c ' lb.

TALLOW Grease, 45j crude, OJdirtio:
refined. 8J('8Jc lb.

BRAN The spot market Is quotable at
JJlfUKifti in.NI per ton.

BUUKWUEAT-Quota- ble at 91.75
ctl

GROUND BAR LEY Quotable at f20
(22 ' ton.

OATS Laro arrivals of choice feed
and milling description from Humboldt
county have caused an easier feeling In
the better class of stock, and pricea are
lower than last week.

We quote: Surprise and milling, $1.43
X1.55; No. 1, $1.3 (bl.40; No. 2, 1.15
1.25; black. $l.lU(q,1.20 t ctl; new Saiinae
feed, $1.10(a 1.23.

,
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ifLOUR-Fan- cy extra, t bbl, $4.2.a -

4.50 superfine. $3.50; country brands, $4 1 1

(u.4.25.
W I I V A T Afrt rmutwivAiiiiitit (tl 4tlA

elgn market. In Chicago wheat it de- -' J

pressed and lower, almotit touching th: .'
lowest price ever known to the trade.
Valley Is In larger inquiry, and more la ,

selling.
We quote: Good to choice, t 100 It.,,,,

HI. 10 (in 1.0ft; good valley, $1.10 L12J; ,,
Walla Walls, 81.05.

PROVISIONS No shoulder In open
market. Eastern bacon and hams wholly ,

dealt In at 15fa Klc and 17(cilHc, the stock '
being kept up by steady Importations,

We quote: Bacon, 15c th; hams, f

country. lt 17(318Ac, butcher, scarce;
shoulders, 8(ii 10c.

RICK-fsand- wlch Islands, No. 1, lb.,
54c; China mlxud, 45o; China No. 1,
none: Rangoon, be.

FRUITS-Prun- es, Hungarian, V l'i.
15c; raisin (mow), V bx., $2.50($2.75, ki '

bx., $2.75(0,3.01), qr bx., $3.2iXm3.35, 8th
bis., $3. 25(0(3.50; currant, Zante, ? tt. ,
In bxs., 10c; citron, lb. in drums, 22o;
almonds, Marseilles, lb., 18(5: 20c, Lane,
2Ut; waUuls, Chill, ll&lc, California.
12(tM.'le.

CHEESE-Callfor- nla. 13(ad0ic; Orcgoa
large choice, 15(ail7c, amall, lOdtltfo. .',

EtiGS-4fdol..- 30c. ., .,
WOOL-Vall- ey, 1417c; Eastern Ore- - '

gon. l.VailHc
BEANS Small white, $3.25(1,3.50; be,- - .,

yos, $5.25(35.50; pinks, $a.00, and butter, 1

$4.50.
LARD-Ste- ady with free stock. W

quote: Oregon, kegs, lb Hltellc; tins,
ilUi 121; Eastern, small tfns, l2A($13c. -

VEGETABLES Cabbage, lb, 2ffi2Je; J'

turnips, t tck., $l(ii 1.50: carrots, $1 (a. 1.60;
beets, $l(a l.iO; onions, lb. lie; parsnips, ,
If sck, 75c; tomatoes, lb. 2e.

OATS-Sal- es of good feed ot35e. Thevi
market Is better supplied and the call
show some decrease, yet this figure could ,
lie duplicated In the presence of small ef- - '

'ferlngs, ' ' '
PO'i'ATOES-Mar- ket slow and largely,;

cf a retail character at 450 bushel. ;
Sweets sell at 2J(o 3c. "

SUOitRS-Gold- en O. Inbbls., lb., 8c,
In hf bbls., 8ic; refined D. bbl., . hi
bbls., ; dry granulated, bbls., hi
bbl., Ojjc; crushed, bins., Pijc; flue
crushed, bbl., 10, hf bbls., 10c; cube,
bbls. 0c. hf bbls, 10c; islands, No. 1, kgs,
7c. bgs., 7c. '

SYRUPS-Califor- nla refinery M, gal.,
bbls., (Uftc. kgs.. 55c, cs., gal. tins, Oocj
Eastern, bbls., t gal., 55c, kgs, 00c, ea..
Coc.

HONEY In comb. t !b lrtc: strained
In 5 gal., lflc 1 lb.; 1 gal. tins, cot, $14.00
(o;15.00. half-gal- $7.50.

HIDES AND BAGS Hides, dry.
sound, 10C4tl7c t lb, culls, one-thir- less;
alt hides, heavy plump, 8c, light

welgbte, 7c; kip and calf, 8c. sheep pelt,; I
Just shorn, 10c. two months wool, 20c, t
lambskins, KV(i)20, tallow, 0c; burlaps, 40
In. He, 45 In., 84c, 00 In., 15c; twine, Hour. 33
t40c, wheat, 35c, fleece, 12($13c; gunniea.

15(4 IMc, wheat sacks. 74fe7i(c;
POULTRY--Chickens- . V dot., spring,

$3.0U(a4.(H). old. $."K(!0.00; ducks. $4.50(i5;
geese, $7Ct; turkeys, lb.. 12j&14c, -

HOP- S- lb., 25o; '
1

BARLEY Brewing, V 1W lbs., $1.10
1.25: feed, $1.10; ground, $23.00.

CORN No demand. . - u
RYE Nominal, If 100 ttfl,. $1.50100 .

DRIED FRU IBS Apples, machine-cure-

If tb 12(o;13c, sun-cured- , oYaHc;

peaches, machine-cured- , In boxes, 13C14c
prunes, German, in boxes, lb., bfici.
plums, sun-cure- pities, 10c, machine- -

cured, 1013c; pears, marhlne-eured- . rk

10c; sun-cure- 5(f?8e; figs, California. 25-t-

bx.. He: Smyrna, W(aoc '

FISH Extra Pacific codfish, whole, In
c, 7Jc, boneless, In bxs., 8Jc lb.: dowiestio'
salmon, hf bbls., $0.0t7.00, bbls.. $11.00.
l ib. oans, dot., $1.45; mackerel. No. I, ,

kit, $1.7502.00, No. 2, $1.60(r.l.75. No. f

bbls., $10.00, No. 2, $8,110; herring,'
talted. hf bbl . dried, 10-t- bxs., 75c. ,

FEED, ETC-C- orn meal, 100 lb., $2.75
(g.3.00: buckwheat, $5.60; oat meal. $4.00 '

4.25; cracked wheat, $3.25i5.50: bran.
ton $14(o;10; shorts, tl(s20; middlings.
fine. $25.00; hay. baled, f 10.00 $ R00;
chop, $22.50; oil cake meal, $35.00. --

;


